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The preceding part under this title $'as published in 1929
(JounN.rr, N. Y. ENroMor,ocrcArJ Socrrrv, 37:395407). The

majority of the species discussed at this time were included in

very large collections of crane-flies that were taken in Mexico,

British Honduras and Guatemala by my friend Dr. Alfons M.

Dampf, Government Entomologist for Mexico. Other important

series were collected by Dr. John Myers and Mr. Fred W. Walker,

the types of the latter being included. in the Museum of Zoiilogy

of the University of Michigan. One additional species was col-

lected by Mr. J. J. White and rvas given to me by Dr. Crampton.

I wish to express my sincere appreciation an<l thanks to the ento-

mologists nameil. Except where stated to the contrary, the types

of the novelties are preserved in my collection.

Genus Limonia Meigen

Limonia (Geranomyia) neopenfiheres new species.

Ailierl to L. (C.) pentheres (Alexantler), differing in

cletails of structure of the male hypopygium.

Mer,n.-Length (exclucling rostruur) about 4.5 mm.;

the smail size antl

wing 5.5 mm.;  ros-

trum about 3.3 rnm.

Rostrum unusually long ancl slenclerr clark brown. Antennn black

throughout; flagellar segments short-oval, with short, inconspicuous verti-

cils. Heaci gray, the vertex lvith an impressed meclian furrolv.

Mesonotum brorvn, the humeral region extensively tight yello'w; seutal

iobes conspieuously variegatecl with brorvnish black; scutellum testaceousl

postnotal merliotergite clark brorvn meclially, paler laterally ancl on eephalic

portion. Pleura testaceous yellow. Halteres pale, the knobs tlark brown'

Legs rvith the coxa antl trochanters pale yellow; femora brownish yellow,

the tibire anil tarsi somewhat clarker. Wings with a faint clusky tinge, the

oval stigma brorvnl veins brownish black. Venation: Sc' entling about op-

posite trvo-fifths the length of Rs, Sc, close to its tip; a supernumerary cross'

vein in celi Sc,' Rs nearly straight; free tip of Sc. some clistance basail of

R,.; m-cu, beforc fork of .11.
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Abilomen ilark brown, the sterniteS paler; hypopygiurn chiefly clark.

l,{ale }rypopygium of the general structure of pentheres, differing in the

details. Ninth tergite transyerse, lvith a very deep metlian notch, the lateral

lobes relatively broacl, not narrowed into slentler lobules as in pcntlt'eres.

Ventral clististyle with the spines of the rostral prolongation more strongly

curvecl ancl unequa,l in length. Dorsal clististyle shorter antl less arcuated.

Habitat.-Mexico.
Holotype, 6f, C6rdoba, October 72, 7921 (A. M. Dampf).

Limonia (Geranomyia) br€visBinula, new species.
Alliecl to L. (G.) canadensis; thorax ahnost unifonnly greenish testace-

ous I wings with a faint brorvn tinge, the oval stigrna, darker brou.n'; rnale

hypopygium with the spines of the rostral prolongation of the ventral clisti-

style short and nearly straight.

Mer,r.-Length (excluding rostrrrn) about 6 nim. I wing 6.5 Inm. I ros-

tlurrr about 3.6 mm.

Rostrurn relatively elongate, brorvn, paler at base. Antenna dark brown;

flagellar segrnents oval, the verticals short ancl inconspicuous. Heati infus-

catecl behinil, sparsely pruinose, the front ancl occiput brighter; anterior

vertex narrow.

Mesonotum ancl pleura almost uniforrnly greenish testaceous. Halteres

pale, the knobs weakly infuscatecl. Lcgs rvith the coxa ancl trochanters

pale I femora pale brorvn, their bases brighter; tarsi passing into ciark

brorvn at tips. Wings with a faint brolvn tinge, the oval stigma clarker

brorvnl veins clark brown. Venation: 8c, ending about opposite three-

fourths the length of -Bs, Sc, not far from its tip; -Rs nearly straight; r-m

rerlucetl in length; m"-cu not, far fron the fork of M.

Abtlornen pale brou,-n. Male hypopygium rvith the cauclal margin of the

ninth tergite rvith a broacl U-shapecl median notch, the lateral lobes broatlly

roundecl. Ventral clististyle large ancl fleshy, the rostral prolongation rela-

tively srnall, a little longer than the trro spines, the latter unusually short,

nearly straight, placed side by sicle on srnall basal tubercles. Gonapophyses

rvitir the mesal apical lobes long anil relatir.ely narrow, the margin rnicro-

scopically serrate.

Habitat.-Mexico.
Holotype, 6f, C6rdoba, November 23, 7921 (A. M. Dampf ).
The present species is readily told from canadensis (West-

wood) and allied forms by the unusually short and unmodified
spines of the ventral dististyle.

i t- tt l ,uo\"4'

Limonia ( Gera,nomyia,) virid.ula, neiv species. rutili{az:e Al ,4?52
MAr,n.--Length (extr l r r t l ing rostrutn) nhr,ut  3.6 t t t tn. ;  w.trg ' [ .4 t t t tn. ;  r 'os

tnrrrr  : rJ lorr t  3. l  nnn.

(  ( , ! l l
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Gencrally simiiar ancl alliecl to L. (G.) airescens (Lrv.), iliffering in the

details of structure of the rostrum antl male hypopy'gium.

Rostrum unusually elongate, as shown by tlie nreasurements, pale brown-

ish yellolv, the outer encls of the labial palpi clarker. Antenna with the

basal segment pale, the remaincler black; flagellar segments short-oval,

Ileail brorvnish gray.

Mesothorax entirely light green. I{alteres pale green. Legs pale green,

the outer tarsal scgrnents darkeneil. Wings greenish subhyaline, the stigma

pale, scarcely evident; veins greenish brown. Venation: 8c, encling about

opposite one-thiral the length of Bs, Sc, near its ti.p; r-nt shortenecil at-cll

at  fork of  M.

Abclornen greenish yellor,r', inclucling the hypopygiurn. Male hypopygiun

t'ith the tergite transverse, the cautlal margin broatlly cmarginate. Ventral

dististyle large ancl fleshy, the rostral prolongation relatively small, shorter

than the spines, the latter unequal, ilivergent; outer spine from a small

basal tubercle, shorter and more slentler than the inner rvhich arises from a

larger stout tubercle and is strongly curvecl on basal half. Gonapophyses

rvith the mesal apical lobe pale, sleniler antl elongate, gently curvecl to the

acute tip.

Habitat.-Mexico (Yucatan).

Holotype, ;f, Pa;zo Obispo, Quintana Roo, September 16, 1925

(A. M. Dampf) ; M. F. No. 682.

Limonia (Geranomyia) viridella, new specics.

Mar,r:.-Length (excluding rostrum) about 4 mm. I lving 5 mm. I rostrum

about 2.2 rrrm.

Generally sinilar ancl allied to L.(G.) ttiresr:ctrts (Lrv.), differing in tltc

details of coloration antl structure of the male hypopygium.

Rostrum relatively short, as cornparetl wift' airidula, nelv species, the base

paler than the clark brown labial palpi. Antennn black throughout; flagel-

lar segruents oval. Heatl brownish gray.

Mesonotum yellorvish green, presumably entirely pale green in living in-

diviclua.ls. Halteres clark green, the knobs bro'wnish black. Legs with the

coxe ancl trochanters yellorvish green; remaintler of legs dark greenl outer

tarsai segments stilI tlarker. Wings rvith a f aint clusky tinge, the oval

stigrna clark grcen I veins clark brown. Venation: Sc relatively long, Sct

ending about opposite tl'o-fifths Rs, Sc" close to its tip; a supernumerary

crossvein in cell Sc,' frce tip of Sc' a short clistance before 8.; r-m elon-

gate; m-cu close to fork of M, subequal to tlistal section of Czl,.

Abclomen pale greenish yellorv. Male hypopygium n'ith the tergite trans-

verse, the cauclal margin very gently emarginate, the lateral lobes very lorv.

Ventral clististyle large ancl flcshy, clusky in colorl rostral prolongation

small, mrich shorter than the rostral spines; latter slightly unequal, the outer

arising from a larger tubercle, longer antl rnore ourvecl I inuer spine more
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nearly straight. Gonapophyses 'with the mesal apieal lobe cl:rkenecl, slen-
der, tlie margins smooth, gently curvecl to a subacute tip.

Habitat.-British Honduras.
Holotype, ;f, Yalbac, Cayo District, October 20, 1925 (.A.. 1\[.

Darnpf)  ;  M.F.No. 738.

Limonia (Creranomyia) subvirescens, new species.

Mer,o.-Length (exclucling rostrurn) about 4.5 rnin. I wing 5.8 rnrn. I ros-

trurn about 2.3 mm.

FB11a1s.-Lslgth (exclucling rostrurn) about 5 rnm. I 'wing about 4.5

trrn.; rostrurn about 3 mrn.

Cliaracters generally as in Z. (G.) ai,rescens (Lrv.), cliffering in the vena-

tion and structure of the male hypopygium.

Rostrurn of motlerate length, in male approxirnately one-half the length

of bocly, pale at base, the labial palpi darhened outrvardly. Basal segrnent
of antennm conspicuously pale green; flagellar segnrents clark brolvn. Head
greenish.

General coloration of thorax brolvnish green, probably clear green in life.

Legs obscure yellolv, the outer tarsal segments darkened. Wings nearly

hyaline, the stigma oval, pale brorvnl vcins darker brown, those of the cos-
tal region brighter. Venation: 8c long ( g ), Sc, ending beyond micllength

of the relatively long -Es, Sc. close to its tip; free tip of Sc, lying far proxi-

macl of R.; r-m very short to obliterated by approxination of ailjoining
veins; nr-ca close to fork of M.

Ilale hypopygiurn lvith the tergitc transverse, the cauclal margin with a

broail U-shapecl meclian notch, the roundecl lateral lobes conspicuously setif-

erous. Ventral dististyle large :rncl fleshy, the rostral prolongation short and

stout, thc tlr,o spines about as long as the prolongation ancl tlius compara-

tivcly sholt for this group of species, subequal, placetl close together on

basal half of prolongation; spines from lorv basal tubercles, their tips acute.

Gonapophyses with the mesal apical lobe elongate, pale, relatively ivide, the

margin rnicroscopically sermlate.

Habitat.-Cuba.
Holotype, ./, Trinidad Mts., altitude 1000 feet, March 25, 1925

(J.  G. Myers).
Allotopotype, t, pinned with, type.
It seems very possible that the female I have associated with

the type belongs to a distinct species; ,Sc is much shorter and the
rostrum conspicuously longer than in the holotype male.

Genus Teu,cholabis Osten Sacken

Teucholabis (Teucholabis) furva, new speeies.

General coloration obscure yellolv, the prescutum rvith three black stripes;

head bl:rcli, sonre.rvhut shiny; pletrra yellorv, rvith a broad tlark brorvn longi-

' t \
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tuclinal stripe I hillteres uniformly clark brorvn; lvings relatively narrorv,

n'ith a faint brown suffusion; stigma clarker brown.

Mer,n.-Length about 5 mm.; lving 5.2 mrn.

Rostrum relativcly long antl slentler, about as long as the rest of the

hcacl, black; palpi black. Antenne rvith the first scapal segment clark

brol'n, the remainder black; flagellar segmcnts oval, becoming smaller out-

rvardly, clothecl with an erect white pubescencc ancl longer blach verticils.

Ileacl blaek, somervhat shiny, the occiput bro{'n.

Pronotum yellorv, becoming dark brown laterally. Mesonotal pruscutum

shiny fulvous-yellorv, becoming clearer yellow laterally, with three shiny

black stripes that are wiclely separated from one another I median stripe

narrow, almost broken beyontl rnidlcngth, becorning a little witler at the

suturc; scutum obscure yello'w., each lobe largely covered by a brownish

bla.ck area; scutellum obscure yellow testaceous I postnotal mecliotergite

black with an obscure yellorv area on either side. Pleura yellorr', traversetl

by a broacl dark brorvn longituclinal stripe that extencls from the pronotum,

passing above the root of the halteres to the postnotum, the dorsopleural

mernbrane ancl tiorsal portion of the pleurotergite remaining of the grouncl-

color. Haltercs uniformly tlark brorvn. Legs with the fore coxe brown,

tlre other coxe yellowl trochanters yello'wish testaceousl femora obscure yel-

1orv, the tips d:rrk brorvnl tibiae bro'rvnish yellow, the tips narrolvly black-

r:ned; tarsi black. Wings rvith a faint brorvn suffusion; stigma sltort-oval,

rlark bro'wn; veins brownish black. Wings relatively narrow. Venation:

A'c, encling about opposite tl'o-fifths /ls, 8c, some clistance from the tip of

Sc,, the latter approximately cqual to m-cu I ?s long antl very little arcu-

ated; B, subequal to ?r*" ancl a trifle longer than E,*r*,I 7lr*, nearly straight,

the tip of R" deflectecl strongly to the rving-tip, cell Rn thus suclilenly

rviclerrcil at outer end I nt-cz at about one-half its length beyonil the fork

of M.
Abdominal tergites brorvn, blackenctl laterally, the sternites obscure yel-

lowish brorvn; hypopygium clark. Sternal pocket lvell-tlevelopecl. Male

hypopygiurn rvith the basistyle relatir.ely stout, the lateral spine long and

acute, beforc the neeclle-Iike tip vith numcrous setre. Outer tlististyle bificl,

thc basal portion enlargecl, clarkenecl, with numcrous setee, the long lateral

arrn a slenrler gently curvetl rotl that nartolvs very gradually to the acute

spinous tip, imrnediately before this tip lvith about four sete I inner arm a

shorter neeiile-like spine. Inner clististyle small, bifid, the longer arm a flat-

teneil blade that tenninates in two blackenecl spines. -iOileagus relatively

narrow, produced into a gently curvecl black spine, before this spinous apex

rvith thrce prominent setiferous tubercles.

Habitat.-Guatemala.
Holotype, q/, San Jos6, I:ago Peten, November 73, I92it (^A. NI.

Dampf ) ; 1\{. F. No. 797.
7'ettch.ol.abis furt,a is $,ell-distinguishecl by the combination of

elra raeters t l ia gnosct l  above.
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Teucholabis (Teucholabis) miniata, new species.

General coloration of lieatl aird thorax recklish brorvnl mesonotal pr@scu-
tum r,vithout dark marhings or lvith these vaguely definecl; thoracic pleura
rvith a na,rrolr. dorsal black longitudinal stripe; halteres infuscatecl, the
knobs blackened; fcrnora obscure yeilorv, the tips blackened; rvings .lveakly

darkeneil, rvith very \iague more rvhitish crossbandsl rnale hypopygiurn rvith
thc basistyle extenderl into a iong slentler roil; outer dististyle l'ith an erect
spine before rnidlength; inner tlististyle rvith the bro:rd :rpex bispinous.

Mer,n.-Length about 5.5 mm.; lving 5.3 mm.
Frr,Ieln.-Length about 5.5 mm.; rving 5 lnnr.
Rostrum reddish brorvn, shorter than the head; p:r lp i  b lack.  Antennc

black ; flagellar segments ovai, graihally tletrrea.sing in sizc outwartlly;
terticils of outer segments beconring nore elongate. Head clark recldish.

Pronotum recklish ycllox,. Mesonotal pra:scutum realtlish, niticlous, in
malc lvithout distinot nralkings, in the female rvith the cephalic portion
of a meclian ancl posterior portions of lateral clark stripes slightly inrli-
catecl; scntal lobes rnore or less clarkencd; posterior sclerites of mesonotum
rccl<lish. Pleura reddish, with a relatively narrow black longituclinal stripe,
dorsal in position, extenaling from the anepisternum caudaal, passing above
the haltercs to the abdomen. Halteres brown, the knobs blackenecl. Legs
with the coxar and trochanters recklish; femora obscure yellow, broadly black
at tips, the amount subequal on all the legs; tibire pale brown, the tips
and the tarsi more blackened. Wings rvith the ground-color weakly dark-
ened, rvitir very vague more 'whitish-hyaline crossbanrls, inclucling the wing-
base and areas before and beyond tlie cord; stigma ilark brorvnl a some-
rvhat paler brown seam on anterior cord; veins clark brorvn. Costal fringe
relatively long ancl clense. Venation: .9c long, Sc, ending just beyond rnid-
length of fis, 8c. some clistance from its tip ( g ), closer to tip ( g ), this
ciraracter probably variable; cell isl M" relatively small, subequal to vein
M, beyonil it; m,-cu just beyoncl fork of M.

Abdomen dark brorvn, the stcrnites rnore bicolorous, brou,n, the cauclal
rnargins of all but sternite six more yellowish; hypopygium obscure yellorv.
sternal pocket conspicuous. Male hypopygium with the basistyle proclucerl
into a long yeliol' spinous rod that terminates in a glabrous black spine,
the s.rface of the rocl delrsely hairy; margin of style near apex lvith a
blackenecl flange, weakly roughened on rnargin but not distinctly serrate.
outer distislyle :l long dark rod, narrol.ed to a spinous point, before mid-
length rvith a long acute broad-based spine, arising frorn the styte at a
right angle, the base *ith numero.s sctre. rnner dististyle with the broacl
apex bispinous. -4ldeagus broad basally, the rlistal two-fifths a slender rod.

rn the fernale the abdomen is more uniforr'ly darkenecl, the genital seg-
ment obscure yellow. Ovipositor tith the tergal vah,es yellow, strongly
upcurYed, blackenecl at bases.

IIabitat.-Panama.
Ilolotype, qf, Changuinola District, Ilnited Fruit Company,

()ctOber 3, 192i, (tr ' . \ l t. Walker).
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Allotopotype, !. Paratopotype, a broken specimen, probablJ'
a A-"fype 

in the Museum of Zociogy, University of Michigan.
Teuchol,ubis miniata is very clistinct from other regional spe-

cies in the vaguely cross-bandecl I'ings rvhich at first sight appear
to be almost unifurmly suffused 'rvitli pale brou'n but in reality
are slightly cross-banded rvith whitish.

Teucholabis (Teuchola:bis) submolesta, nevr species.

Ilead tlarh, pruinose; mesonotal pra:scutum black, the humeral region
ard a srrrall area at the suture yellorv; halteres black througlioutl rvings
nhitish, thc base light yellorv; stigma oval, dark brown, conspicuousl 8c
slrolt,.9c" cxactly opposite origin of -Es; abdolren black; male hypopygium
u.ith a black spine on mesal face of basistyle.

Malr.-Length about 4 rnrn. I rving 4.4 nm,
Rostrum about one-half the length of remainder of heacl, black; palpi

black. Antennp black throughout; flagellar segrnents oval, becoming
smaller outrvardly. Ilead black, with a gray pruinosity; anterior vertex
broad.

Pronotun palc yellorv. Mesonotal prmscutum with the disk largely eov-
erecl by three confluent black stripes, the humeral region restrictedly brolvn-
isli yellorv; a rncclian yellorv area just before the suture; scutal lobes black,
the metlian area yellolv; scutellum yellorv; post-notal merliotergite biack,
paie laterally. Pleura largeiy pale nith a clorsal black stripe that inclucles
the clolsal anepisternum, Irteropleurite and thc pleurotergite; clorso-pleural
region yellolv. Haltercs black throughout. Legs rvith the fore coxe yel-
lowish brolvn; remaining coxre paler I trochantcrs yellow; femora brownish
yellolv, the tips nalrorvly clarkenecl, especially the fore femora I tibire brorvn,
the tips blackeneri; tarsi black, the proximal half of the basitarsi paier.
Wings rvhitish, the base light yellorv; stigma short-oval, dark brornn, very
corrspicuousl veins brorvnish black. Venation: Sc unusually short, Sc, encl-
ing slightly bcyond the origin of Bs, Sc, exactly opposite this origin; R,
tlore than twice -8,*, I I.*o divcrging strongly from 3r, cell .Rn at margin
about one-half -lvicler tlian cell -8,; cell 7sl Zf. closecll m,-cu not far beyoncl
the fork of M,'cell 7st A ratlw evideltly constricted at near niicllength.

Abdomen black, the surface vaguely pruinose; sternites clark. Male
hypopygiurn nith thc basistyle stout, on mesal face beyond the insertion
of the dististyles l'ith an acute black spine.

Habitat.-Mexico (Nayarit).
I{olotype, 6f, betu,een Portesuelo and Ixtlan, Nlarch 12, 7927,

flying at sunset (A. M. Dampf ) ; M. F. No. 1184.
T eu,ch ol.ubis slLbrn,olesta, bears a superficial resemblance to

,l
I
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T. nr,olesta Osten Sacken but is quite distinct, especially in the

darl<enecl halteres and details of the venation.

Genus N eognophomgtr,a Alexander

Neognophomyia panamensis, nerv spec ics.

Size small ('n'ing, about 4.5 mm.); heacl yellorvl trtttsortotal pra:scutum

yellow rvith three clark stripes, the latcral p:rir blrchcr; plcuralvith a black

clorsal stripe; wilgs subhyaline, llith a rlall'ow d:rrk crossbancl along the

corcl; celi Zntl A narrott; nralc hypopygiurn rvith the lateral extensions of

the tergite appearing as pale rotls, a little cxpancletl outwarclly, thence

narrowecl to elongate points.

Meln.-Length :r,bout 3.5-3.8 mm. I wing 4.2-4.5 mrn.

Tnuer,n.-Length about 5-5.5 rnm.; wing 4.5 mm.

Rostrum and palpi yello'r,v, the outer segments of the latter passing into

brorvn. Antennee brorvn; flagellar segments long-oval with verticils that

exceed thr: scgrncnts. Ileacl yello'w, the vertex somervhat clarker behintl,

the gen:r' and postgena infuscated.

Pronoturn blackenetl, the anterior lateral pretergites light yello'lv. Meso-

notal prrescutum with three shiny black or brownish black stripes; in most

cases the lateral stripes more intense than the pale median areal lateral

stripes crossing the suture ancl covering the lateral portions of the scutal

lobes; median region of scuturn obscure yellolv; scutellum yellowish tes-

taceous, tlarker laterally; postnotal mecliotergite chiefly pale. Pleura with

an intense black tlorsal stripe extending from the propleura, traversing the

dorsal pleurites to the postnotuml ventral pleurites pale. Halteres light

brorvn, the knobs riarker. Legs with the coxa and trochanters yellowish

testaceous I femora yello'n', the tips narrolvly antl 'weakly infuscatecl; tibia

ancl basitarsi yellolv, the tips narrowly darkenetl; terminal tarsal segments

uniformly darkened. Wings subhyaline with a narrow clark crossband at

the coril, extcncling from costa to cell 7sl M., gracluaily narroweal pos-

teriorly; narrow and vague dark seams along vein Cu and outer encl of

coll 7sl M, I veins brown. Venation: 8c, encling opposite R,", Sc" at near

rrridlength of Lis,' R, subequal to R"*"1 cell ?'nd / short ancl uarrow.

Abriomel 'lvith the basal tergites bicolorous, pale basally, more alarkened

apicaliy; fourth tergite more extensivcly yellolv; succeeding scgnents uni-

forrniy blac*ened; genitalia yellol'ish brolr.n I sternites more uniformly

pale. 1\[a1e hypopygiurn u'ith t]re inner arm of the clististyle relatively

slender, terminating in a bristle that is weakly fasciculate; outer arm of

style terminating in a blunt tuberclc. Phallosome a flattened plate, gently

narrowed outlr.aldly, the apical margin rveakly emarginate. What appears

to represent lateral arms of the tergite, but lvhich in earlier papers were

considered as being clorsal interbasal structutes, appear as pale roils.

slightly expanrlcd to'lvard outer encl, thence narrolved to an elongate point.
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Habitat.-Panama.
Holotype, qf, Tonosi, Los Santos, September 18, 1925 (F. W.

Walker) .
Allotype, B, Changuinola District, United Fruit Company,

October 2,7925 (F. l,V. \\ralker). Paratopotypes, 1 d, 1 ?.
Type in the Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan.
NeognophomAia panamerzsfs is distinpguislied by the features

listed above, more notably the small size, narrow cell 2nd, A and
stmcture of the male hypopygium.

Genus G onomlyia Meigen

Gonomyia (Progonomyia) patnrelis, nerv species.

Allied to G. (P.) hesperia Alexander; wings rvith a brownish tinge, the

subtriangular stigma darker brorn'n1 8c long; -R, beyoncl the point of depar-
ture of vein -Bn1 male irypopygium lvith the inner dististyle having the basal
half setiferous, the tlistal half strongly narrorn'ed.

Mer,n.-Length about 4 mm.; l' ing 4.8 mm.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antennn rn'ith the basal segment obscure yel-

Iow, the remainrier broken. Heail brolvn, the anterior vertex antl posterior

orbits clearer gray.

Pronotum dark brorvn, lvith a yellow median spot behintl, the cautlal
margins narrowly pale. Mesonotal pra:scuturn with four brown stripes, the
interspaces dusky, tlie humeral ancl lateral regions yellolv; pseudosutural

fovea trianguiarl scutum dark brownl scutellum paler brownl postnotum

clark gray, the cephalic lateral angles of the mediotergite obscure yello1v.

Plcura clark-colored, the dorsal region brorvnish gray, the ventral portion,

inclucling the sternopleurite, more brownish, the two dark areas enclosing

a conspicuous rvhitish longituclinal stripe that extends from behind the fore

coxre to above the posterior coxa, interruptetl at the pteropleurite. Halteres

tlark brot'n, the base of the stem narrorn'ly pale. Legs with the coxa
obscure yellow, darkcr basally; trochanters obscure yellorv; fernora brown-
ish yellow, the tips a little clarkeneil; tibire pale broln, a littie darker dis-
tally; tarsi d.ark brolvn, the proxirnal entls of basitarsi paler. Wings with
a brorvnish tinge, the subtriangular stigma clarker brown; veins dark brown.
Venation: 8c long, 8c, extending to about opposite four-fifths the length
of the very long arcuated -Es; E, about one ancl one-half times the length

of r?,o., -Ernn being recluced to a short section; -8. straight, more than one-
lraLf -8,; ccll ?ntl M, a little longer than its petiole; nr,-cri, close to the
fork of  M.

Abclomen dark broin'n. Male hypopygiurn lvith the apices of the basi-
styles protlueed caurlacl beyoncl the point of insertion of the dististyles, the
tip lvith t'lvo or three very polverful setae. Outer dististyle a powerful
snrooth chitinizecl rod, the base tlilated, thencc gradually narrorvecl to the
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long subacute apex, the surface glabrous. Inner clististyle elongate, the

basal half stouter, its lateral faee densely setiferous ancl protlueecl at apex

into a small stout spine; the tlistal half begins at this point as a slencler

narrowed spine, at its base on the mesal face a little protlucetl ancl weakly

spinulose. Acleagus sith the apex sutlclenly narrowecl.

Habitat.-Mexico (Yucatan).
Holotype, {, Payo Obispo, Quintana Roo, September 16, 1925

(A.M.Dampf) ;  M.F.No. 682.

Gonomyia (Lipophleps) prolixistylus, ne*' speoies.
Belongs to lhe manca groupl antennal scape yellow, flagellum black;

thoracic pleura stripeill rvings with a strong brorvnish tinge, especially the
radial cells; cell 7st M, closecll male hypopygiumlvith the tips of the basi-
styles moclerately prorlucerl beyond the level of the dististyie; inner dis-
tistyle a very long slencler curved rocll phallosome entirely pale, asym-
metrieal.

Mlr,n.-Length about 3.5 mm.; wing 3.6 mm.
Fruer,r.-Length about 4 mm.; wing 4 mm.
Rostrum ancl palpi black. Antennze with the scapal segments yellow, the

flagellum black. Head yeliow, the center of the vertex infuscated.
Pronotum yellow. Mesonotal prrescutum brown, vaguely pruinose, the

lateral margins bright sulphur-yellowl pseuclosutural fovere shiny chestnut
brownl scutal Iobes clark bros'nr the meclian area obscure yellow; scutellum
yellow, with a clark bro'wn meclian area; postnotum sulphur-yellow, clarker
posteriorly and rvith a conspicuous brown basal triangie. Pleura clark
brown, with a broad yellowish rvhite longitudinal stripe extencling from be-
hind the fore coxm, passing benea"th the halteres, marginecl ventrally with
a nanow purplish line. Halteres brown, the knobs obscure yellow, Legs
lvith the coxee pale brown, the miclclle coxe clarkenecl at base; trochanters
yellowish brown; remaincler of legs brown, the terminal tarsal segments
clarker brown. Wings with a strong brown tinge, the raclial cells clarker;
stigma a trifle clarker brownl veins clarker brown. Venation: 8o moclerately
long, Sc, encling a short clistance before the origin of -Es, the clistanee be-
tween the two about equal to m-cu1 Sc, alone }onger t}l.an m-cu; ?s short;

cel l  ls i  M, c losedl  m-ru before the fork of  M.
Abdomen yellowish brown, the caudal margins of the segments a little

darker; sternites anrt hypopygium bros'nish yellow. Male hypopygium with

the apices of the basistyies proclucecl beyond the point of origin of the

dististyles into a stout fleshy lobe that is about one-half longer than the
fleshy clististyle, providecl with iong conspicuous setre. Two tlististyles, the
outer a small fleshy arm that terminates in trvo unequal faseiculate setn

and aclclitional smaller setulre; inner style a very long sleniler simple rod,

strongly curvecl at near one-fourth the length, thence gradually narrowed

to the acute tip. Phallosome entirely pale, asymmetrical, irregular in out-
line, without pairetl blackenecl hooks as in scimitar.
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(A. M. Dampf);

Ilabitat.-British Honduras.
Ilolotype, 6f, BIue Creek, October 7, 1925

M. Ir. No. 695.
Allotopotype, Q. Paratopotypes, d ?, October 7-13, 7925

(A.M.Dampf )  ;  M.F.No. 695, 717.
G. (I ' .) prolir istsllus agrees most closely with G. (L.) scimitar

Alexander, from which it differs especially in the much longer
and more slender inner dististyle and the entirely pale phallo-

some. G. (L.) producta Alexander has a very similar inner
clististyle but the apical lobe of the basistyle is greatly produced
into a long fleshy lobe.

Genus Erioptera Meigen.

Erioptera (Mesocylrhona) whitei new speeies.
General coloration clark brown, variegatetl tvith paler; second scapal

segment enlargeil; femora yellorn' with a subterminal brown ring; wings

brownisir subhyaline, inrrnaculate I male hypopygiurn with a single powerful

dististyle that is split into two tlivaricate arms, the outer more sleniler

anil spinous.
Mer,n.-Length about 2.5-2.6 mm.; wing 2.4-2.6 mm.

Fnlrer,r.-Length about 2.8-3 mm.; wing 2.7-2.8 mm.

Descr ibed from alcohol ie specimens.

Antennal scape alark bron'n, the flagellurn palerI seconcl scapal segment

enlargecl, oval, much larger than the..basal segment; flageliar segments

crorvclecl, Ileacl chiefly tlark brorvn, paler on the front anil region of the

anterior orbits.
Mesonoturn chiefly dark brown, variegatecl with paler, this usually inclucl-

ing the prmscutal stripes and centers of the scutal lobes. Pleura dark

brolvn, with a narrow longituclinal pale stripe. Halteres pale. Legs with

the coxre and trochanters testaceous yellow; femora yellow, with a diffuse

brown subterminal ring; tibirc antl tarsi brownish yellow, the tenninal

tarsal segments passing into brown. Wings brownish subhyaline, immaeu-

iate; veins clarker. Venation: Cell M, open by atrophy of the outer tleflec-

tion of M"; m*cu about one-half to one-thircl its iength before the fork of M.
Abdomen, including the hypopygium, clark brown. Male hypopygium

rvith a single powerfui clististyle, the stem stout, at apex split into two

arms that diverge almost at a straight angie, the outer arm a slentler eurvetl

spine, the inner arm a more flattenetl.blacle, Gonapophyses appearing as

s-mple, nearly straight, blackenetl rocls that narrow to the subacute tips,

Habitat.-Guatemala.
Holotype, alcoholic 6f,.Bananera, November, 1928 (J. J.

\\rhite).
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Allotopotgre, t. Paratopotypes, numerous d, 9, alcoholic, in
collection of the author and Mr. Charles F. Clagg.

'We are indebted to Dr. Crampton for the opportunity of de-
scribing this very distinct species which is named in honor of
the collector. In the leg-pattern, the species agrees most nearly
with.O. (M.) immacul,ata .Llexand.er, differing notably from this
and all other described species in the structure of the male
hypopygium


